Triple metallic stenting in hilar malignant biliary obstructions.
To research the effects of triple stenting on primary patency rates and on clinical and biochemical findings in patients with high-level malignant biliary obstruction. We analyzed eight patients who had undergone triple stenting for hilar malignant biliary obstruction, mainly with the percutaneous approach, between January 2009, and September 2009. Pre-interventional bilirubin levels and the existence of pruritus or cholangitis were recorded. Patients were examined 15 days and three months post-intervention. Procedure-related mortality and 30-day mortality rates were recorded. Changes in the serum bilirubin levels, pruritis and cholangitis were examined. Primary patency rates were calculated with the Kaplan-Meier method. Pruritis and cholangitis improved within 15 days. There was a significant decrease in serum bilirubin levels, which were very near to normal limits. Two patients died: one in the fourth month and the other in the eighth month. The mean patency rate was 179±18.81 days. There were no procedure-related or 30-day mortalities in the study group. Triple metallic stenting did not significantly improve primary patency rates in hilar malignant biliary obstructions. However, the beneficial effects of triple stenting included the rapid improvement in clinical and biochemical signs in select patients. Triple stenting will be beneficial in preventing isolation that might cause cholangitis. Malignant biliary obstruction in patients with a trifurcation anomaly in the hilar region may necessitate triple stenting.